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.500 Average Scored by 6
Teams; Wrestlers, Boxers
Easily Defeat Pitt, M. I. T.

Freshman EaSitetball Team Defeats Bucknell;
West Virginia Courtmen Win 40-35;

SiOnifiterS, Gymnasts Lose.
Penn State broke even in its sports activities over the week-

end, whining thiTe.everits and Using-the same. The boxlfig and
wrestling teams took clean sweeps, the former defeating M. I. T.
3-too, the latter mopping-up Pitt 36-to-O; freshmen courtmen won
:from Bucknell 31-to-24. The varsity basketball team lost to West
;Virginia 40-to-35; the gym team was defeated by Illinois 34-to-20;
.and the swimming team was beaten by Syracuse 41-to-30,

BOXING
Winning half of the touts by tech-

nical knockouts, 'Coca Leo Houck's
:mitmen made a clean weep of Sat-
urday night's matches with an unim-
pressive DLLT. team. The 8-to-0 vic-
tory was' the Lions' second decisive
win of the season.

Captain Russ Criswell floored the
;:opponents' Captain "Chhmp" Norton
Ethree times before the towel ,was
cthrown in after the opening fight-had
;;gone one minute, forty-nine seconds.
:Frannie McAndrews Made his 1936

deut.by outpointing Tony Chmie-
. lewski, bI.LT. 125-pounder.

Became the New England team had
heavyweight, two 155-pinind bouts

[were held. Frankie Goodman scored:his second victory of the season .liy.
rape T.K.O. when he floored Tech's Bill
Ewo:d in 0112 minute. In the other
lightWeight bmit, Bob' -Donato, who

• moved up from-125, was given the.de-
: cision over Lou Gelbert.Dick Flenni:.
ken battled through three rounds to
receive Refere Al Grayber's decision
Over Nick Lefthen, SILT. 145-pound-
er:
' Sammy Donato cut down

:-.".fted" Wallace, the latter's advantage
reach failing to prove any obstacle

Fsto the LiOn welterweight. A left and
't a right to the jaw finished the Tech
"-mitmnn. Time: , 1:23. Lou Ritzie:":chalked up his eleventh ring victory
:iby virtue, of his T.1C.0. over Bob
:-Thorson, IGS-pounder, in the
Lfirst minute of the second round. 'John

Sawchak was not called on for any
display of proWess to win. e. decision
over Sohn Gibes, 175-pound

,claSs repregentative.

NirIiESTLING
Scoring its second consecutive

shut-out, 86-too, the wrestling -team
sent PM'S grapplers back to the Smo-
'by City With :the grand total of 15
seconds' time advantage gained dur-
ing the entire meet Saturday. Five
falls, two 'time advantage decisions,
and, a forfeit accounted .for the vic-
tory,andat,no time'during theMatch-
es did the Panthermen.look like' any-
thing but a bunch ,of high Ichbol"wrassiers" ,in a pre-Season contest.

Reading' from bottom to top, Bill
Stegmaier threw Bernard 'Babcock
with a half-nelson and *crotch hold in

3:36 in the 118 division; SaMmy
Wo:fain, who advanced to 126 'for
this meet, registered a time -advan-
tage of 6:rd over Rudy Tom:ire-di;
Captain Red Bedillion defaulted to
.Jack Light in the '35 division because
of an aria injury; Sully Waite threw
'AI Noble with a forearm and body
press in 3:05 and Jack Calvin pinned
Hal Neihet in 7:10 with a hetid hold
and wrist lock in the 155 clasS.

It took Joe Krupa 7:46 to pin
George Simeonoff, Pitt 165 represent-
ative; Ross Shaffer, using an arm
and body drag with a trip, threw Lou
Richards in '3:05; and Joe 'O'DoWd
pelinitted Alex liadashim to amass
Pitt's entire time advantage'of 15 see-
Vas, Jae winning the bout in 7:45
minutes. And that is that.

BASKETBALL
The Lion vaisity basketball team

dropped a third league game to West
Virginia by the scare•of 4040-35 here
Saturday night. With three tough
games ahead this week, the Nitteny-
men left for Philadelphia this 'more-:
ing for a conference game with Coach
Jimmy Usilten's Temple Oivls tonight.
The Lions will travel to West Point
tomorrow night to meet the Cadets.

Saturday night• Georgetown comeshere for the second league game of
the week.

, Showing market impiavethent since
their first game against Pitt, .the Cub
cagers defeated the .Sucknell fresh-
men 31-to-24 in Recreation hail Sat-
urday afternoon. Corbin and Harri-
son with eight markers apiece shared
high scaring honors.

Saturday night the Lions flashed six
points into the basket before the
Mountaineers got started. The Moun-
taineers then launched a.spectacular
passinecampaign. They flipped, roll-
ed, centered, and volleyed the boll
With lightning speed and precision
to bewilder the Lion defense. At the
end of the first half, after twelve suc-
cessive tallies, the invaders led 25-

Second half the Nittanyrpen closed
in and managed to break tip the in-
vaders' passing attack. State's score'
rose as the Nittany defense tightened.
The game ended with the West Vir-
ginians five points in the lead, and the
scare 40-to-35: High scorer of the
game and most aggressive Lion en
was Frank Smith with trielve points,
Second honors went to Ca} twin Bitr
Riley witli nine points.

. SWIMMING
A. victory in the Mit. event, the 4SO-
- relay, gave -SYracuse the deci-
sion over the Penn State swimming
team 41-to-SO at the Glennlund pool
Saturday afternoon. This meet in-
augurated swimming as the foul,
teenth varsity sport here.

Three first - places were 'scored for
the Lion mermen. Captain Dick Gei-
ger came throughto win the 150-ya.rd
backstroke; Gil Burleigh, after trail-
ing Most Of the'distanee, pasted his
opponent in the last twenty -yards to
win the 200-yard breast stroke; Bill
Helreigel placed 'first in 'the Db.:yard
free-style "event.

Other point winners 'fdr Penn State
Were: Jim Cumming, kcond in the
backstroke and the 220 free-style;
Bob Dewalt, third in the 220; Jelin
'Ackerman, third in the 50-yard Tree-

'style; George -Henderson, second in
the '440; -Ray•Parks,iecond in diving;
and Bobby Brown, third in the 100-
yard free-style.

GYMNASTICS
Winning Four out of six events, Illi-

nois, Big, Ten gymnastic champions,
defeated- Penn State 3,1-to-20 here on
Saturday. George ,Ttnlwillinger sear-ed the lone Lion victory, although Illi-
nois conceded the rope-climbing event.

Point' corers for Penn State laoled-
ed who triumphed on
the horizontal bar; Ervin Rohrhaugh,,
third On the rings; Sam Beck, .second
in the parnliel exhibition; and Ray
Ar.attern, who tied for second in the
tumbling event.

Between idoesn't like me," after his umpteenth
false start ... only quick work saved
Lithwin, Orange'inerman, from going
to the bottom when he crashed into
the end of the pool, he being knocked
cold ...Burleigh's grand finish in the
breast stroke event Saturday . .. At-
torbury, Syracuse diver, was runner-
up in the Intercollegiates last year,
missing first phut by I't points . .

The Lions
WALT rnEuxscli

Off the cuff: Bill Hoffman singing]
"The Pittman Goes 'Round and
'Round, Whoa-o-o-oh, oh-oh!" or
words to that effect—when JoeKrupa
is spidning Simonelf like mad on the,
Bee Hall mats . . . Swimmer Genf.;
mings sputters "I guess that judge I

other than the satisfaction gained
from rubbing their noses in the mat
as part payment for the football de-
feat, why should Pitt matmen be per-
mitted to face the Lions? . . . they

!make for 'poor preparation for
Lehigh meet, opines the staff's
expert ... Prognosticator Riley s:
that State will have two wrestl.
champs this year . . . remember'
how he won spurs last year us a n
predictor, it's comforting to hear t

I pronouncement ... the penny-pitch'
Iwere -with us again Saturday but sz
itv returned when the dulcet tones
Swifty Jde burst upon the ears

Alexis Carrell, Nobel prize win
will teach at the University of. C
fornia during the spring semeste

THE PENN 'STATE COLLEGIAN

NOW
SHOWING SPRING 'GOODS

EGOL-F's

GET A FREE. MEAL TICKET

THE CAMPUS GREEN ROOM
tasl College AVCilue

NO CHANCES-A 'FREE .TICKET FOR EVERYONE

w-wcg ao• •

VALENTINE'S DAY
l'Aktr,-,•-•
GIVE•••

/4.

CHOCOLATES
. Whitrnin's Chticointcs make

a Valentine greeting that racers
with acclaim from everyone.

We receive -our supply,freshdireCt fromihe 'lookers-.
including Whitman's Hcirt
Bones,famousfor their qualify.
variety and "iifiability".

FRIDAY'S THE DAY
We have a large selection of
painted, satin and 'plush Hearts
containing choice Whitman can-
dies in one-half, one and two-
pound' sizes from

50c to,$2.00
WE WILL PACK ANA
WRAP FOR; -MAILING

McIANAHAYS
DRUGSWALGREENSYSTEM

Opposite Nat Office
State College

.RE:I- 'CROSS- DANCE
Friday, Feb. 14 -Recreation Hall

$l.OO a Couple Dancing 9 to 1
Here are the Bands Contributing Their Services to the State College Red Cross

Bill BOttorf and His .Orchestra • Newell Townsend and His Orchestra
...*eds: .

Bride 'both JimMiniun• .. CliffSarver John WagnerFred Houseman • Mike Lalli John Bigham ' Prank Rudiak•Bob Stem • Hobie Bottorf Dick Nicholas' • Jay LodSun 'Dick O'Connor Jim Juny Newell Townsend
- Brass:

Roger Grube.
Rex. Rockwell
BillLayton
Don Bedell

Directing
Bill Bottorf Al Lyford

Bill Wilgus
Bob Dallas

Going to town with Luckies

A LIGHT SMOKE
of rich, ripe-bodied tob4cco

Oyer a period 'of years, certain basic
advances have been made in the

selection and treatment of cigarette
tobaccosfor Lucky Strike Cigarettes.

They include preliminary analy-
ses of the tobacco selected; use of
center leaves ;.the higher heat treat-
ment of tobacco ("Toasting");

consideration of acid- alkaline bal-
ance, with consequqnt definite im-
provement in flavor;: and controlled
uniformity in the finished product.

All these combine to produce a
superior cigarette—a modern ciga-
rette, a cigarette made of rich, ripe-
bodied tobaccos—A Light Smoke.
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Charlie Sharp and HisLynn Christy and His Penn StatesmenOrchestra
Reeds:

Jack Fuchs
Louis Stein
Rill Renck

ithythm:
Bill Stoe
Olin Butt
Lynn Christy

. Reeds:
Kea Fiitz
Harry McNeal
:Charlie Patt

Rhythm:
Bill Provost
Ed Chamberlin
Lloyd Garman
Herb Williams

Brass:
Rudy Rudieille
Bill Shaffer
Jack Sammel

Vocals:
Chuck. Walter

Directing
Forrest Hunsicker

Clem Mesavage
Luther Singley
John Izsak

Directing:
Charlie Sharp

Booth Watmough & His Orchestra
Howard Yeager
Huston Albright
John Smith

Fig Newton
Don Graham
Jim Everhart
John Hinebauch

=EI
Jitek Alcerh
Jim Allison
Carl Brodhun
Jith Nonni/it

Directing:
Booth Wittmough/

:`'Regen42lia kdl
.frow.lhettothorPot '

olOr broindi'hava son ©

• excesicfadditiovor
Strike 'of from

to'.loot. • •
'?` • •

Luckies are less acid
ExcessofAcidity ofOther Popular Brands Over LuckyShiko Cigarettes

Cow"!Ott IMO.
The lisottlauirobaccoCampus
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4RESULTS VERIFIED BY INDEPENDENTCHEMICAL
LABORATORIES AND RESEARCH GROUPS

CL 4&
RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO


